51221 Clarksburg Rd
Clarksburg, Ca 95612
916-270-9170

Facility use information
Julietta Winery, located in Clarksburg, just 20 minutes south of downtown Sacramento. Come down and join us
for great wine, with friendly people. Bring your family and friends to enjoy uninterrupted views of the coast
range and stay to watch some amazing sunsets!!
Our venue offers a great location for your next party or special event. We have both indoor and outdoor space
options for small or large groups. We have a spacious tasting room with a 30’ bar. There is ample seating both
inside and outside for large groups, including a comfortable lounge seating area and a 65” flat screen television.
Our tasting room has two outdoor covered patio areas (one has an enclosure), and a fire pit with plenty of
seating for your group to enjoy, or you may choose to use our outdoor tasting area under the beautiful oak
trees, in our Oak Grove area. There are plenty of activities for your group to enjoy, including a bocce ball court,
giant Jenga, and corn hole.
No outside beverages are allowed on winery grounds. We offer soda, (lemonade or tea, if requested in advance)
available for purchase. We also have bottled water. Your group may to bring food or use your own favorite
catering service and other food vendors, or we can provide you a list of vendors in the area. If you are
considering a food truck, we do have space for parking – please contact us and we can discuss further details for
a food truck.
Children are welcome at Julietta Winery. However, as a winery, we are primarily an adult venue and there are
limited activities for children. All children must be supervised and stay with your group. Pets are welcome, they
must be on a leash.
The following is a pricing guide to use our facility for your event, does not include special setup. Depending on
the number of attendees, day and time, and number of hours requested, and other options, price may vary.
Please call for availability and additional information for your special event. Note: Julietta Winery Wedding
Package and pricing is provided in a separate handout.
Below is pricing based on group size. A 18% gratuity will be added to all beverage purchases. Plus, minimum wine purchase
– 1 bottle for every two persons. Wine club members will receive 15% discount on venue fee and the wine club discount for
wine purchases will be applied.
Small group - (12 to 30 guests) - Front patio, lawn area, oak grove area
$75 per hour. Optional bar setup $50 per hour includes staff to host bar
Medium size group – (31-50 guests) - Front patio, lawn area, oak grove area. Back barn available is also available for
groups this size. Back barn will be additional fee for table setup and bar setup.
$150 per hour. Optional bar setup $50 per hour includes staff to host bar
Large Group (51-100 guests) - groups of more than 100 guests, please call for additional information.
Back barn, oak grove, and events after 6pm or weekday the tasting room large grass area is available as location options
for groups this size.
$2,000 - Price includes up to 5 hours use of facility, tables and chairs, table setup, bar setup and staff to serve at the bar.
$300 per hour, plus $250 bar setup and staff, if using tasting room area with current tables and chairs (only after 6pm)

